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The Nearly weds
DID YOU CALL

MB- - Qoss

ASE BALL MAGNATE IS DEAD

&hn T. Brush Pastes Away on Pri- -

vate Car on Way West.

ELL FOR MORE THAN A YEAR

tr, II, X. Jlrmatrnd,
' Ileromea Director nml I'rlnrlpnl

fj Owner of Nrw York Ctnh
g Knnernl nt Indlnnnpolts.

S8T LOUIS, Mp., Nor. IS.-J- ohn T.
Utruuli, millionaire proficient of the New
ark National league bans ball team, died
Jf locomotor ataxia on bin private car
"'Occnnlo" Just aa a Uurllnglon train
'to which the car won attached was pul-il'l-

Into Seeburgcr, Mo., tlilrty.iix miles
.tiiorth of hero at 12:15 o'clock thin morn-Tn- g.

Ills end was peaceful, althouKh he
liad been In ill health for moro than a
a;car.
! Although Mr. Ilruah wan In St. Iouls
jfor mora than an hour hint nlRht, his
xresenco was not knowji ouuldo of rnll-loa- d

circles. He whs taken from New
3'ork Sunday night and arrived bore last
flight At 10:18 o'clock. At 11:2 his privato
Ctar, having been transferred from the
Jtle Four to the Burlington, he resumed
Ills trip westward, with San Franolsco
In view Tho flying trip ncrons the coun.
try was begun In a deiporato effort to
.Vetter the banc ball magnate's health.

officials notl- - nauon 10 me national league
of Hmsh's death, ' eslon here this afternoon, lie took

car pulled be- -

fore being detached from tho train. After
in Interval It was to a south-Jjoiii- kI

Burlington train, which arrived
Jjcrc this morning.
' t p to Sunday night, It Ms said that Mr,
llruflh had not left his residence In
New York for about a He was
taken last winter to San Antonio, Texas,
njul while there was so weak that tho
report was sent out that he was dying,

Mr Brush rosa from an employe of a
. qlhtng shop In' ludlanapdlls to the

ownership of the New York tgarru
V KiiniTiil In IiullniinnoIlsV
flNDIANAPOM8, Ind.. Nov. !S.-- Tho

Jfuncral of --John T. Brush, president ot
tgo Now'York National lcaguo club, will

held at the homn of hln daughter,
(MrH Harry Newton Hempstead, In this
gSJty Thursday or Friday. Tho body Is
jMipectod to arrive lato today will
nt; taken at to tho daughter's homo,
jr was decided not lo hold tho funeral
Wit II Mr. Brush's friends distant
jjmrlfl of the country could arrive. Burial
V'fob.ibly will be hero also.

3!rs. Brush and her daughter, Natalie,
jgjfo on tho way here from Bryn Mawr,
55v,, tho daughter la attending
school.
nMr Brush extensive buMnets

liere began his baseball career
)4 purchasing 23i worth of stock In nn
Ifidlanapolls base ball club twenty-fiv- e

T:irs ago.
Death Aol Viiexnretrd,

'BW YOUK, 26.-- The news of
in T Brush's death In hla privute car
Missouri early today was not uncx-cte- d

br his family and friends hero.
to wealthy ownrr of the York Na-iin- al

lcaguo team has been . at death'))
or for some time, and tho long trip to

California was Upton a few
b--s ago as a resort. On Sunday
rlit Mr. was carried from Ills
lei and placed In hla private car In a
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condition. II was ac-- 1

companled west by nevoral physldans.
Realising the serious of his Ill-

ness Mr. recently ordered a reor-
ganization of the New York club's busi-
ness affairs. It Is he practically
gave up hopo of recovery at that time,
and accordingly put the club In the
of H. M. Hempstead, his son-in-la- as-

signing the of secretary and treas-
urer to R, M. McCMtcheon In of
Joseph I). O'Drlen John Whalon. In
the event of death It was
said Mr. Hempstead become
the principal owner.

John.T. was of tho most
promlritnt men in base ball long
ha established himself In this city. Along
with' A. Q. Spalding ho was regarded an

of the fathers of the national game.
Ills first leap Into tho limelight was mado
In 1X89 when he 'obtained a national league
franchise for In 1830 his
franchise was transferred to Cincinnati,

in 1902 he sold his holdings there and
purchased tho New York club.

Fogel Quits Game;
Mathewson May Buy-Philadelphi-

a

Team
YORK, No"vT2?.-Hor- aee Fogel,

president of the Philadelphia National
league base ball club, tendered his roslg- -

'Although railroad were magnates
lied Immediately Mr.
Ills was. to Louisiana, Mo., "lenl.v and without oxplan- -

attached

year.

and
once

from

had
and

Nov.

New

;iny decided
last

fWWuf

THAT

and
Mr.

and

uuon, ine assemoiea magnates nnu
had time to consider tho charges ngalnst
him of having made statements reflect-
ing on the Integrity ot National league
umpires.

Itwaa also announced that Alfred It.
Wllcr of Philadelphia had been elected
president ot ' the Philadelphia National
league club at a meeting held on Novem
ber 23. Mr. will represent the club
n,t tho session today.

Mr. is a lawyer and a stockholder
in the, Philadelphia club.

Notwithstanding Fttgers resignation it
Is understood tho investigation Into the
charges against him will go on and will
be cleared up.

llano ball magnates this
noon that Christy Mathewson, the utar
pitcher ot the New York Qlants had ob-

tained autflctent financial backing to pur-
chase the Philadelphia club.

CHance Probably
of

111., Nov. en
by Chance were busy today

tho former Chicago National
league to
tho shipment of tho furniture to Olen- -
dora, Cal, This was taken by his friends
here to mean thut Chanco does not con
template returning to base ball in
ot tho big leagues during the coming
season.

Chance and hla wife are now at their
California rind although no word
regarding his has been re-
ceived here1 within the last few it
Is not believed that he will go to

or to the Now York
It Is here that he
selling his home here and
are generally agreed that they have aeon
tho last ot tho "peerless leader" on the
base ball Held.
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Chlcogoans

Base Ball Trade
Likely to Be Made
YQIlK, Nov. Johnny
of the Chicago National league

club tald today, a big base ball trade
probably be made

by Chicago receive Mitchell.
Jl'helan, Kinsley "another player" In
jrourn Tinker, who Is slated to manage
1 the Cincinnati team.
I "trade" with Presl- -
! dent Herrmann of the Cincinnati team
Tinker is exnectcd hero tomorrow.

rilQTinffl Vf frmlH iSfl m the third baveman, Wight by the. w,. mm :DttrpU Americans Kansas City. W

fi" C O 1 1 a r 11 TJ 22 ' t0 b the player" comldered
. 3 ,by Kvers. ,

COmerS turn OUt and S3 I To such a trade
&rivA n nota11vS ',aU 'm ,,RV ,0 lrllf0 a bargain with
fc. ' t- -' J,VV"""J Detroit, lferrmann Is said to be prepared
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in exchange for Corrldon. Detroit, it is
said would then send Chance to the New

ilork Americans In exchange for one or
more local players and the managerial
problem of President Frank Farrell of
the New York team would be solved.

MICHIGAN NOfREADY TO

j
GIVE UPJOINING TABLE

ANN AUBOn. Mich.. Nov. dent

' sentiment In regard to Mlchtpan return- -
Ing to the western conference, as was
reported to have been recommended fav-- :
orably at a meeting held In Chicago Rat--'

urday night, hinges 'on the training table
i rule.

Report from Chicago seem to indicate
that Michigan has withdrawn from its
position In regard to tho training table,
but the student body refuse to believe
this.

Michigan has always fought for the
training table and the student body I

ready to keep up the fight on this point.

,000 GRACIOUS?
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BROWN HOPES TO COME BACK

Deposed Pitcher for Cubs Says He
is Not Down and Out.

SEES MANY GOOD YEARS AHEAD

Ksmiina Trrlrler Who Was Once the
Pride of the Ontnba Diamond tle-nle- sj

that He Has Gone Into
Ilna-tle- en Clnss,

Mordecal Drown, erstwhile pitcher on
the Omaha ball club imtl tho deposed
hurler for tho Chicago Cubs, la all In.
At least this Is tho opinion of many fol-

lowers of the Chicago fans, since Brown
has been released to the Louisville team
of the American Association. That, how-
ever, Is not the opinion of the fans alt
over tho country-I-t

must bo remembered that Brown has
been a winning pitcher ever since
The year previous to that ho was with
St. Louis and had a bad season. The
next season round him in Chicago. Kver
since, until tho neason Just closed, Mor-
decal Brown has won a majority of his
games. This Is substantiated by the fol-

lowing table:
Tear.
1903 .
1004 .
1805 .
1906

1908

w.rpct
9 14 .S91

15 ,6X
18 12 .COOl

.,...19 4 ,813
SO 6 .769

.2!) 9 .763

Year.
1000 .
1910 .
19U .
1912 .

"W.UPct.
...27 .730
...ffi 14 .641
...21 11 .65

.4K

Totals ...18S 94 .667
This shows that the deposed Cub won

two-thir- of the games he pitched. Last
year Brown-suffere- an. injury and was
provented from playing. Ills usefulness
to the club for which he had won pen-
nants was a thing of the paBt, according
to Murphy.

When he suffered his injury Brown had
hit his stride. Ho had won the four
games he pjtphcd prior to the accident.
Just boforo the post-seaso- n game with
the White Sox, Brown warmed up and
was in perfect shape. Ills ball worked
fine and he had wonderful control, but
Murphy refused to allow him in the
games.

Great When In Ills Prime.
Brown , was great Pitcher In his

prime. His prime could be confined in
tho years 9. In these four years
there was not a better pitcher in the
tfaine. During these same years Brown
wan worked against tho hardest clubs
In the league, New York, Pittsburgh,
Philadelphia and Cincinnati.

Frank Chance is one of the many ma
jor leaguers who says Brown's days as

pitcher are over. Ho .even went so far
as to say that had Brown been nble to
take his turn on the rubber during the
lust season, lie (Chance) would have
ended as manager of tho Cubs with an-
other pennant.

Brown htmsett laughs when he hears
tho report that his days as pitcher are
over. He claims to be In as good shape
today as he was In I'jIO or 1911 and next
year will show that he has the goods.
He oven says that he may be with the
big leagues. No one. knows. Brown has
n lot of atuff stored up In his head and
his arm Is tar from being a. hns-bee- n.

He will bo heard from next season Just
na ho has been for the last. ten years.

D0ANE TIGERS PLAY

ST. MARY'S THURSDAY

CBETE, Neb, Nov.
Doane Tigers will close fairly success-
ful season ot foot ball by traveling to St.
Mary's, Kan., to play game with that
school on turkey day. These two teams
have been meeting regularly for the last
four years, and while, Ht. Mary's has won
thrie gamea to Doane's one, that one
was lafc year, and the Tigers expect to
duplicate the feat thlH year. Nothing
Is known ot the strength ot the Catho-
lics except that Kansus university beat
them by about the name score that Ne-

braska beat Bellrvue00 to 0.

The Tigers came up stronger last Sat-
urday Jthan was evn expected and by
this victory can hold seoomi honors in
the state this year. The season's sched-
ule lias been one of the heaviest ever
attempted, playing nine games with no
rest, between of more than seven days.
Gut of the eight already played Doane
has won five and lost three, counting in
the university game that It expected to
lose. '

Ooble. the plunging fullback for the last
two years; Adams, this year's captain;
King, tackle, all play their last game
Thursday, this being their last year In
college. Dick Kretslnger, star halfback
for the, last two years, was cliotcn by
his teammates to lead the team next ve&r.
Coach Johnson, In recent statement said
that ho has been well pleased with tho
playing ot the team this year and that
he thtnics tnat the trospccts for a wm
nlng aggregation next year are exceed-
ingly bright

The team leaves Wednesday morning
for Kansas and will return Friday noon.
For tho first time In some yesrs the
honor D'a .woru awarded before the close
of the season. It being done at tho annual
foot ball banquet last Saturday night. Of
the old men to receive-- letters were Ad-
ams, Ouble, ltrorwon. Illgby, Kretslnger,
Illust and King. The now men receiving
them were lisman. Johnston. Kreba. Har-
ris. Medlar. CI. Mlckle nnd It Mlrkle.
This is the largest lUt of new men to rc-rl-

MUrs that hat ever been Issued
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DARE not J0UPT0
THEIR HOU?,F V.TH Tm.
hill- - H - HAVE AN IDEA!

Farrell Announces
Release of Base Ball
Players by Purchase

AUBUIIN. N. Y., Nov.
Farrell of the National Association of
Professional Baso Ball clubs, today an-
nounced tho following players liavo been
released by purchase:

Seymour: by Newark to Los Angeles;
Looney, by Spokano to Sioux City; John-so- u,

by St. Joseph to Los Angeles; Daley,
by Los Angeles to Philadelphia American
league; Crabb, Fahey and Maggcrt, by
Philadelphia Amorlcan'.lcague to' Los An-

geles; Allen, by Chattanooga .to Sioux
City; Ulllott, by Nashvlllo to Vernon;
Senno and Dunn, by Ottumwa to Bir-
mingham; McOlnley, by Toronto to Blng-hamto- n;

Sohlrm, by Buffalo to Oakland;
Bluejacket, by Los Angeles to Blooming-ton- ,;

Goodman, by Vancouver to 81. Paul;
Bockcnfteld, by Kansas City to Lincoln;
Daschback, by New HaVen to Missoula;
Frank Krdington, by Fort Wnyno to

Butcher by Portland to Denver;
Hauser by Paris to Vancouver; Beach by
Oalesburg to Providence; Colllgan by Des
Moles to San Francisco Boblnson, by Paris
to Fort Worth; Hart and Caso by Mus-

catine to Manistee; Harry Smith by Chi-

cago American league to Lincoln; Morde-
cal Brown, by Chicago National league
to Julsvlllc; Colo nnd Tipple, by Pitts-
burgh to Columbus; Krltchell, by St.
I)iils American league to Kansas City;
Walters, by Norfolk to Kownncd; Carter,
by Kcwnnee to Norfolk; William Mankc,
by Grand Island to Lincoln; Schmidts, by
Baclne to Minneapolis; Anderson, Trem- -

ml and Appleton, by Longvlew to Fort
Worth; Ness, by New Bedford to

William Manke has been reinstated by
Grand island.

An . order was promulgated that the
Connecticut league will hereafter be
known as the Eastern association.

Stamos Writes Card
to Friend in Omaha

James L. Pallos, Greek interpreter, has
received a postal card from George
fitamos, who left his business 'here In
charge ot his wife while he is away

Appetite whetted
something goodf

o r

With Thanksgiving's
approach does your mouth
water for something out of
the ordinary in a suit for
business or dress?

Our Kensington suits
and overcoats are decided-
ly out of the ordinary
fabrics, tailoring and fit
that do not exist in suits
bought to be sold at "Spe-
cial Sales."

Wear a Kensington and
people will ne,ver ask you
at which sale you bought
it; instead they'll ask "Who
made it?"

They have all the ear-
marks ' of custom-tailore- d

garments and none of the
tell - tale shortcomings .'of
"special sale buzzards."

If you take any pride in
dressing 'dislinrftively and
differently, we'd like to
have you see some of our
Kensingtons $20, $25 &
up.

Store closed all ddit
!Thursdtiy Thanksgiving
day.

Drawn for The Bee by George McManus
ILL PAT IT MY sELF .the(iOSS VILL. NEvEfc KMOW

fighting the Turks. The card was writ-
ten at Marseilles, November 11. He
says: "Hello, Jim. How are you? I am
fine so far. Franco is all right and
England, may be, but the United States
is the best for me. Regards to all."

Kearney Normal
Hopes to Beat Peru

KEABNliY. Neb., Nov.
Telegram.) Coach Van Burcn of the
Kearney Blate normal this morning an
nounced the final lineup of his athletes

T"l ( VVHAT DO YOU THINK - JERRY ) 1

Some Boors paid qor )
tftE5 . COAI nil TODAY

i tmv2c-- i

who will essay to wrest tomorrow's game

from Peru.
Much dependence Is being placed on

Captain Randolph, tackle; Proctor nt half
and Knutzcn nt.quarter, these men having
starred in the Laramlo gamo Saturday,
coming out In perfect shape.

13. O. ("Dog" Eager ot Lincoln, B. C.
Krugcr ot Grand Island nnd H. Tollofsen
of Kearney aro tho officials agreed upon.
The lineup includes : Cattipbell, left end,
captain; Randolph, left tackle: W. Ran-
dolph, loft guard; J. Randolph, center;
Catlan, right guard; Potts, right tackle;
Davlcs, right end; Knutzen, quarterback;
Proctor, right halfback; Hotchkiss, left

. j
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Get a Gillette
a Difference ( it

halfback; Heldcr, left halfback; Warei
ham, fullback.

fiot nn Awful Frtarht
by fear of appendicitis? Take Dr. King's
New Life Pills a'nd soon see bowel trouble
vanish. Guaranteed. 23 cts. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement.

HYMENEAL
r

JnlU-Slexa- k.

Mr. John Julls and Miss Mary Slezak.
both of South Omaha, were united in
marriage by Judge William Altstadt,,at
his home Monday morning at 9 o'clock.

1

See what
Makes in

Shaving Comfort andEase
Gillette Safety Razor is theTHE efficient shaving device in

the world.
It has the smoothest, sharpest edge
the most lasting 5 most uniform,

and dependable.
It is made in four countries. It is used in

all countries. It will shave you as you never
were shaved before.

4

You can depend on it. It will save you
time and money. It is safe.

Get a Gillette. Shave with it.

Get it today or as soon as you can. Buy
from the alert and progressive dealer who
shows a representative assortment.

Keep your eye open for striking displays Standard sets.'
$5: Pocket editions, $5 to $6: Combination and Travelers
sets, $6 to $50.

Gillette Blades two sizes of Packet, 50c. and $1.00.

Gillette
Safety JRazor

KHMrNTHC
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GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR COMPANY, BOSTON
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